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rial No. G, 5 live bürdis- 
ley 6, Works 4, Wood 4, 
iFmsMo 1 retired, Menter 
tired, Parker 5, Fanning 
Biott 5.

Bxtra, No. 3, 5 live bin 
•lender 4, Marks 3, Park 
Wood 5, Dooley 4, Stott 
Itwell 4,

Bxtra
George 5, Donley 6. Fnlrbe 
Marks 4, Odell 4, F a timing 
•op 2, Stotts 2.

Bxtra
!. Marks 16, iMereler It, Wood 
I llaJ-lowell 12, Donley 10, 1 

fit,1 , ley 12, Bate# 14, Stotts 10.
I lie 112, Fairbnlrn 14, Muepli 

Irwin 13, George 12. 
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Bvent No. 24, 30 targets- 
cier 17, Wood 10, Hallow 
16, Parker 18, Bmslle 10, I 
drawn) 0, Brlgger 16, Fleleji 

Event 25, 20 targets—Ma; 
10, Wood 33, Hnllowell 3 
J'arker 18, Ernslle 13, Fall 
ger 21.

Event No. 33, 15 targe
Bmsille 0, Fiilrnatrri 6, Brig 
60, McIntosh 12, Marks 1 
Wood 13, Hallow ell 13, Fai 

Event No. 27. 20 targets— 
<er 18, Wood 10, Hnllowi 
lb. Parker 13, (Eiindte 16. 
Brlgger 16.
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Toronto Rod and <
Unalloyed pleasure awali 

and friends of thiVI'oront, 
Club, who attend lb 
ri*ek nud sparrow sho i oi 
Year's). President A. J. J 
com nil t lee have been. Inilefa 
efforts to provide '.nd arr.in 
tains to the enjoyment and 
their fir.ft shoot. Itc-fr-shn 
rocks will be serve*! In a tv: 
eiistVNit, free to all those w 
rolaf-». The shoot will taki 

' lin-tr, Loan's grounds. Just 
Grand Trunk bridge on tii 
the Don, commencing at 11

e much

CYCLISTS HAVE A
m Toronto District Con nr I 
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to See, Elects
The special meeting of 18 

trlct Council of the C. W 
municipal affairs was licit]
naeum Club last evening 
H. 3. Howson In the cha 
also present: A. Van Ko 
Tasker. H. J. Brown. E. A 
Tease, A. E. Walton, W. 1 
George A. Kingston.

A. letter was rend from 
Ç. H. Rust In reference to t 
District Council at. their » 
warding the stand taken b. 
in the OouiK’ll chamber rc 
BcttH. After a lengthy de 
the alderman received an 
dsm on this and also hte 
Junction with Aid. Will tom 
Question of the grant to se» 
meet for Toronto, the Com 

‘‘JJnt. In view of the 
Hubbard made the statejm-n 
consent nothing but granite 
used for the truck allowance 
nient the ajldcrmnn did not 
ïect If erroneously reportei 
sen ting the great army of 
members of the <?. W. A. 
consider that it would be i 
oil persons who ride a w 
t-bgjr votes against Aid. Hu 

J he «election of Candidat*- 
wards as men likely to a*wi 
of good roads and cyclists 
With, the choice being as f« 

Ward No. 1-1, Aid. Li-slle; 
3. Aid. Richardson ; 4. John 
T. .Stewart.

Ward 2—1. F. S. Spence; ! 
3. Thomas Foster; 4. E. Str 

Ward 3—1. Aid. Sheppard 
der*; 3. Ad. Score; 4. W. E.

Ward 4—1, Aid. Kdwunj 
Stephen W. Burns; 3. Aid.
. Ward 5-1. Aid. A. R. I>f. 
Hamilton; 3. F. H. Woods, j 
_ Ward S-l. J. J. Ward: 2, 
3./Dr. Lynd.
/Th.ls selection was put. tl 

■nd carried, and. often a vo 
the Athenaeum Club they a
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Toronto Canoe
The Toronto Canoe Club 

jarge attendance at their w 
New Year’s Rve, but 

a record breaker. Tii J>r<>ve
| mit tee have arranged for a 

HJ.S» with cards, music, etc*. 
*7. with a hot mpper. Men 

Invited to-be present, i 
mend». Street cars will r 
JJj* jnd l num. The offlef 
«.I i ,n* to mend
vriendg in the* club house, 
neon. r’

PreMdent Franklin oi the 
will request the schedule 
R" Buffalo the Fourth of 
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town, and the crnmnlftee w 
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will be possible for the tw- 
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:: WANTED^ :s
» TJ B A L T H RESTORED WITHOUT 

II MEDICINE or EXPENSE to the 
MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD, 
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and 
BREATH by

T"vU BARRY'S RBVALENTA ARABICA 
JJ FOOD, which HAVES INVALIDS and 

CHILDREN, krnl also Rear# success
fully Infant* whose Aliment* and De
bility have resisted all other tre*t- 
ments. It digests when nil other 
Food 1» rejected, saves 50 times Its 
cost In medicine.

gj/'v YEARS’ INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
O v 100,000 ANNUAL CURES of Con- 

sllpation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, 
digestion. Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth
ma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency.

»>

■ tffa&n&ycu&u.
V%77p/«v£>,

4

■I °§=>— ❖Architect Lennox Blames thé City 
Council for Delay in the New 

City Hall.

SAYS IT >AS DELAY IN ELEVATORS

I fromjwaker to wearer■ Grimth In Sothern^'Kdle.
The ability ot John Griffith to please Ills 

audience and pack the theatre has been 
more than once demonstrated In Toronto, 
and his visit this year to the Toronto Opera 
House with "An Enemy to the King"-will, 
no doubt, be the biggest engagement be has 
ever played here. The production of the 
play, winch comes direct irom. the Lyceum 
Theatre, New York, New 1 ear'd week 
at popular price» may be calico in tru.u 
the dramatic event of the season at tins 
popular house. "An Kneuiy to the King" 
ts a great play and u popular play. It has 
in It a story ot lascinuuug interest iuki 
arouses the heart Interest and sympathy.

slLuntlous abound, and

■p Four hundred boys to buy:
6.oo Reefers or Ulsters for 
5.00 Reefers or Ulsters for 
4,00 Reefers or Ulsters for

The Coats are all first-class quality, 
of this season’s make. Sizes 22 to 
35. These reductions bring the coats 
to actual cost, and in some cases less. 
We want the table space these over
coats occupy. You want the coats !

OAK HALL
4 CLOTHIERS 
115 to 121 King St East 

Toronto.

8S88SS8ISSBI8B8B38S8888S8

■■■■ “Tiger BrAnd” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready-

■I
■■. 5.00
mm WOOD4.00 men 

made.
For 20.00 the high price to 
order” tailor might duplicate 
“Tiger Brand” fine Beaver 
Overcoats—half satin lined

have them, sizes

■5 In-3.00
■i
He The Amoant of Work That Ha« 

Been Done on the Dig Build- 

In* This Year.

John Shaw, chairman, reepectfutiy sub
mit* to Council and the people the final 
report of the Board of Control, which wae 
laid on the table at Council yesterday. It 
recites for the delectation of the people 
the week* finished and progressing doling 
the year.

Among works completed are: The Queen- 
street Subway widening; laying of conduit 
pipe at the Island; filling lagoon at rear 
of Lakeside Hospital on the Island; bank 
on north side Keating's cut levelled ; break
water east of Chippewa-avenue planted; 
Island ttcycke path; And drawbridge over 
Keating’s cut.
Elevator Tangle Delayed Building.

The architect tells of the removal of the 
buildings and debris from the extension 
of the new City Hall, and winds up thus: 
"In conclusion would say, that while I 

state that the building la finally 
ted, still I am glad that such pro

gress has been, made this year that to the 
tiMual observer It most seem to bet aim-tit 
In a completed stage; and I aan loth to say 
that had It not been for the dilatory man
ner In which the City Council delayed the 
letting of the contracts for the elevatons; 
that the above trades would have been about 
completed. While possibly the elevators did 
not Interfere with all trades, still It has 
less or more with majority of them, and 
has had a bad moral effect on the con
tractors, Inasmuch as I am of the opinion 
that the contractor# thought that as the 
city was not in a hurry about letting their 
portion* of the contracts, there was 
no need to rush the work on ns fast as 
they might have done. It Is almost a 
year add a halt since the estimates were 
brought In for the elevator*, end it Is too 
bad that it should have been hanging fire 
all this time. I might further say that if 
all the contracts were let at once that are 
necessary to complete this building, it 
would only be a few months until th 
same wea ready for occupation.”

The Labor Bnrean.
.After reviewing further work by the En

gineer and Street Commissioner the Board 
tauchee upon the (Labor Bureau. "A state- 
meat furnished by the secretary of the 
Bureau shows that up to Dec. 1 there wore 
issued 0000 tockerts, which, at an average 
of 2% days each, make a total of 24,750 
days distributed between 1700 men, this 
for corporation work only. In addition 
there have been a large number of applica
tions from citizens and outside parties. In 
Some cases far as many as 50 men in a 
day. The secretary etatea that the enquiries 
from outside are steadily increasing.’’

Work on the City Hall.
On new Oky (Hall matters the architect 

filters Information through the Board, first 
that during the year £228,000 ha» been 
spent on the hall In connection with the 
various trade#. Of this $35,452 has been 
spent on the stone walk (the Billott jt 
Ncolon contract). The tower has been com
pleted and the entrance steps and portico 
likewise.

On steam heating (Bennett & -Wright- 
contract) about $40,500 has been spent. 
This along with the plastering contract. 
(C. R. Bundle) la also almost completed. 
On plastering ha» been spent $10,000.

These other contracts are also reported 
as not having been far advanced last year, 
but as being almost completed now:

Carpentering, R. Dtnnis & cion, amount 
spent In the year, $50,000.

Iron work, Dominion Bridge Company 
(not quite so complete), amount spent, $20,-

Hooftag work, Duthle & Son, will be 
done in a few days, amount spent, $3500.

Painting and glazlng^ali the exterior 
and a great deal of the interior windows 
glazed— amount spent $10,000.

Marble work, Gullett & Son (this Is 
a new contract that was let about this 
time last year, and work was not started 
upon until
great progress has been made; tile floors 
have all been laid and marble dado erect
ed, with the exception of a portion on the 
main stair-case, which has been delayed 
on account of the iron work not being 
finally completed. There has been- expend
ed dm connection with this work $23,000.

On Page & Company’s terra cotta con
tract, begun Ja»t year, $7173 has been spent 
and on Bennett & Wright's gas and gas 
fixture#’ contract, now in progress, $22,000.

Mm SPLITT-xU BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Re
ly gent-street, London, W_, also In Paris. 

14 Hue de CastlgUono, and at all 
Grocers', Chemists', and Stores every
where, In tins, 2s., 8s. 6d„ 6*.; 51b„ 
14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S BEVELBNTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 3s. 6d. and 6s.
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. 0

■ ■ at ii.oo—we 
36 to 48.
“Tiger Brand” boys’ frieze uls
ters —sizes 22 to 33» at 3’S°*

burring scene* nud 
thrvuKU It ull runs a beautiful lové stM*y, 
three uuudred years old. it to true, but 
tome does uot bluut (Jupid’s arrows. Xbe 
announcement that the scenery tor the 
Dluy has been brought from the Lyceum 
Theatre, and that in the staging there will 
be positively no detail omitted that_was 
employed during the long run In New York, 
to an Item of Interest. John Griffith, who 
has Mr. bothern’s role, ha» been accredit ted 
with giving a Unished performance, a ml In 
the heroic scenes In tue third and fourth 
acts Mr. Sot hern himself has declared that 
Mr. Griffith gives a lorce and dash never 
before achieved in the role, Miiss Kathcryn 
l'ruueil. the leading support to Mr. Grif
fith. Is an actress of great beauty and en
joys an enviable reputation In the prof vi
sion. The company is announced as being 
much stronger throughout, than Is ordinarily 
the case in “a.fir” combinations. The first 
performance "wUl be given at the matinee 
cm Monday (New Year’s Day), and the en
gagement is for the week. The advance 
sale to very large and the Indications are 
that the bowse will be crowded at each 
performance. There will be no advance in 
prices, and bargain matinee© will be given 
as usual on Tuesday. Thursday and batur* 
day.

la
■ PULLEY'

■!

Let’s suggest as a last bins for 
holiday gift giving-smoking 
jackets—morning robes—mul- 
flers.
And neckw car in popular 
puffs at 50c.
Your money back if you want

*■

fhe recognized Standard Wood Spill 
Pulley the world over.

We are sole manufacturers of this 
cel-brated pulley in Canada.

We carry all sizes in stock for Imme
diate delivery. Our prices are right. 
And we solicit ord»rs knowing that we 
make the best Wood Split Pulley in the 
market.

"We manufacture a full line of Shaft
ing, Hangers, Pulleys, Clutches, etc.

Telephone No- 2080

■■ BILLIARD GOODS.
Hew and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of fine Billiard 

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Faner Cues, Llgnnm- 

Vltae, Bowling Aller Balls Maple 
Pins, Etc.'

Billiard repairs of 
promptlr attended to.

■E
■ ■Eli a mm
■■■■ ■ II it-

Store open till io o’clock to
night. all kinds

ff E. Boisseau & Co. DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TOONTO, LIMITED. M

OFFICE 74 YORK STREET.

HAMILTON NEWS 846SAMUEL MAY & CO„
74 York St„ Toronto.I ■ti

Temperance and Yonge,x Phone No- 818.
Hantell’s Great Characters.

The mlje(uted romantic actor, Air. Robert 
B. Mamet,, will im.wnt the tufiawlng pl-iya 
at the Grand Opera HoUoe, (New Year’s 
week: Monday and Saturday matinee» and 
Wednesday hlglit, "A Secret Warrant"; 
Monday and Thursday nights, “The Fuce 
In the Moonlight"; Tuesday night, "Moil- 
bare"; Wednesday matinee, "Romeo and 
Juliet"; Friday u-ght, "Hamlet"; Satur
day might, "Uthiello.” In his new play 
••A Secret Warrant," Mr. MuntcCl assumes 
the character of a young French officer ot 
noble birth. The Intrigue tn which he be
come# Involved la exciting In the highest 
degree and the Interest, aroused soon after 
the rise ot the curtain, 4s sustained to the 
final climax. For the practical utiUzatlxi 
ot Mr. aiamtell's artistic powers and re
sources, "A (Secret Warrant" 
chosen. The play admits of the highest ex
pression of romantic acting; it is replete 
with action, eloquence and stirring epi
sodes. Mr. /Manitedl Is an actor who never 
disappoints his admirers. Entering heart 
and soul Into every pant he plays, he al
ways takes his audience by

The story of "Montiur*" is a French one 
ot the First Empire period; picturesque, ro
mantic and powerful. Of all Mr. Mantell a 
repertoire, "Monbars" has been the ladies’ 
favorite. D’Ennery, the author, wrote "The 
Two Orphans,' "Celebrated Cgse." 
many otuer melodramas of that school, but 
in all he never pictures such a hero as 
Robert Monbara.

"The Face lu the Moonlight” 1» also 
froui the French. Mr. Maoteil's art shine# 
with peculiar lustre. His tine physique, 
Cre atid dramatic Intensity of tempera
ment, hi» rich mellow voice and superb 
et#turnes, all conspire to make him the 
IdeaJ hero and rouse the liveliest admira
tion and enthusiasm. The story told is one 
of thrilling human Interest, love, passion 
and reveuge, and tn the hands of 'Mr. Man
tel! Is a matchless performance.

Mr. Mantell Is this season under the man; 
agencent of M. W. Hanley, the well-known 
director of Hairrignn’s Theatre, New York. 
A large company at legitimate actor# has 
been selected. The ploy» will be mounted 
and presented with every attention to de
tail and tinlsh,. One of the largest engage
ments ever played In Ibis city was enjoyed 
by this popular star, and It la safe to pre
sume that this success will be repeated. 
Romance is the highest type of melodrama 
and appeals to all dfusees of theatre 
patrons.

Dolly, which she has also played before 
und upon this occasion Miss Andrew* will 
wear ugown. In the third not, formerly

È^î^lc^r Wrifthv
an excellent performance, und one which 
will do credit to the company. The stage 
settings it is promised, will surpass any
thing vet shown at this theatre. Matinees 
continue daily, beginning with tbs matinee 
on New Year’s Day.

dent; H. Obermeyer, secretary; W. J. Wld, 
treasurer; D. Hastings, It. Jove and H. 
Obermeyer, trustees.

Nearly Killed Hie Wife.
Charles Gracey, Barton-street, was arrest

ed to-night on a charge of assaulting his 
wife. He nearly killed the woman, kicking 
her In the heed.

Successful
Catering

HELP WANTED.

ITT ANTED AT ONCE, GOOD SHAPER- 
W hand, one accustomed to shaplug 

brush handles preferred. Piece work or 
time. State wages If time work. Apply 
Taylor & ILount, Whltevale, Ont. 46

i

The Question of Tax Exemptions at 
Last Disposed of After a 

Lively Discussion.

Mr. Teetsel’s Reply.
‘J. V. Tee-tzel, the Reform candidate for 

mayor, has written an open le ter in re
el) to F. W. Watkins’ letter eoncerm ag 
lus Interest In the Grant-Lottrldge Brewing 
Go. He admits owning 25 shares in lue 
concern. In closing the letter he asks Mr. 
Watkins, who Is Chairman of the Plebis
cite Association, this question : "Is It true 
that at a recent meeting of the Hamilton 
Plebiscite Assocotion a resolution was 
passed endorsing Mr. Til den as a eai net me 
and that committee# were appointed to 
canvas# against me In the coming ejection 
solely on account of my relationship to 
the uforesaw company?"

Very favorable reporte are being received 
from the canvassers for John H. Ttiden, 
the business men’s candidate for Mayor.

Pears In the Old Country.
J. E. Fisher of Burlington . has made a 

report to the Agricultural Deportment, re
garding a shipment of pear# to Great Bri
tain. He Is well satisfied with the ven
ture. In October 135 case# of pear# were 
shipped to the Glasgow market and the 
returns Just received show net proceeds, 
after paying all charges, Including freight 
and commission, of f72, or a net retard of 
about $2.60 per case. A barrel of pears 
would, when wrapped up la tissue paper, 
fill about four of these cases, so that these 
«alias have netted the shipper# fully $10 a 
barrel. The cases are mode of basswood, 
with pine ends, and coat 10 cents each. 
The fruit was shipped In ventilated com
partments, not in cold storage.

Police Briefs.
John Berienghoff second hand dealer, 

has been summoned on a charge of —#- 
orderliness by Major Prentice. Beijeng- 
hoff tried to carry a red hot stove out of 
James Finch’s house, Hughson-atreet, last 
night, but was prevented, and then he 
created a, disturbance. He claims the stove 
is his.

S. J. Capple, a traveler, to wanted, here 
to answer to e charge of fraud. The Cana
dian Express Co’s., agent alleged he collect
ed $22 too much the other day, when cash
ing a money order.

The First Carnival.
The first fancy dress carnival of the 

season will be held at the Thistle Rink, 
HobJnson-street,to-morrow (Saturday) night, 
Anderson’s celebrated bund will furnish 
music, and e large crowd is expected.

Minor Matters.
Mis# Sarah Blbby, the well-known voca

list, left for New York to-night. She U to 
be married there.

William Gibson, M.P.; James Somerville. 
M.P.; and R. E. Kennedy were thrown 
from a hack last evening, while being 
driven to the G.T.R. station. The horses 
ran away.

Chancellor Boyd will open the Winter 
assize# here on Jan. 0.

While Rev. A. T. Gee was at church 
last night his house was broken into and 
a mite box, containing $1.25, was stolen.

TO BUNT
mo RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
I tories—Good light; possession April, 

IsuO. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing. 
Co. (limited). J____________________________MO

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
>r*lf" "i " ~~ ......................... — ■« ««■««•r*»
7 IOKNNED HOTEL FOR SALE — IN 
1j thriving village. Apply R. H. Howard 
& Co., Toronto.

require# a lange stock, long experi
ence and ample facilities.

The fact that we have all of these 
make# It easy to glue complete satis
faction.

No order 1* too large and none too 
small to receive faithful attention.

The (Bijon Theatre.
It 1# Manager Robinson's aim to play 

high-class vaudevi-lte and comedy acts and 
none other. The iBIJou.ts the most modern 
vaudeville theatre in the couptiy, with ele
gant new scenery, and the house Is beau- 

y decorated throughout. No expense 
has been spared to Insure comfort to pat
rons, and no attraction will be played 
4.1 which the most exacting lady could And 
the slightest objection. Manager ItoU»: 
son Is booking all of the lending refined 
vaudeville attractions of the world, a# rap
idly as they appear In New York or Euro
pean ettiea. The amusement-loving public 
are respectfully Invited to Inspect 
theatre and view the many new features 
planned for their convenience. The fol
lowing high-class attractions will be pre
sented at the Bijou Theatre New Years 
week, commencing Monday afternoon, Jan. 
2: tones and Remington, portrayers of 
N’orw York types in "The Road Queen, 
Introducing Mias Earle Remington e 
tioih “The New Woman Tramp,"
Mtd Remington are of '‘After Dark 
nany. Jfeo Dflindy Is said to be the great- 
est of all Hebrew character artists; Lee 
Ingham, the world's premier hand equili
brist and acrobat. Herr Von Palm has a 
novelty act which la marvelous. He paints 
wot oil pictures In a lightning manner; 
Miss Maud Courtney, prima donna contral
to, has perhapo the daintiest and most 
charming act in vaudeville, a fid (while 
others are feverishly chasing the totoet 
"coon songs" and other melod-ies to w 'll

is well
CONGRATULATORY SPEECHES MADE. e

tlfuH
(,d

Cei lerclal Travelers Dined at the 
jRoyal—Trades and Labor Conn

ell Officers Elected.

storm. LEGAL CARDS.
......................... -
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

(J • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
rung-street west.6447 Yonge $t.theHamilton, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The To

ronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway Co. 
gets more coocesalona from the city. At 
the final meeting of the City Council ot 
'08 to-night. It was decided, to grant the 
company exemptions to the extent of $1000 
per annum for ten year*, on condition that 
the company builds e. spur Une to the dif
ferent factories In the northeast part of 
the dty. The aldermen who are retiring 
Carried the resolution; six of the 11 who 
voted for It ere not standing for re-elec
tion. There was a Uvely discussion on the 
question, some of the aldermen wishing to 
leave the matter over for next year’s coun- 

enld the question 
year’s. Aid. Mo

und! RANk W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
81 V ictorla-Jj solicitor, notary, 

street. Money to loan.
etc,,gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

DYE WORKS Z xAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 60- 
Iv licitorü* notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ea«t.

103 King street We«t Phone 1*3*. «
Gents’ Suits end Overcoats dyed or 

cleaned. . .
Ladies’ Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 

cleaned. _
Gloves and Evening Dresses French 

cleaned, same day if necessary.
Phone us and we’ll send for goods.

cren-
Htnes
Com- 17 EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, "Dineon Building," cor. 

x 04420 ildU Temperance, J, M. Uwyc»
Thos. L. Cburcn.

Toronto-street. Money to loantors, etc., 28 
on city property at lowest rates.

XriLMKR & IRVING, Barristers,,
XV Solicitors, cto., 10 Klhg-street W’it;* 
'J'oronto. George H. Kilmer," W. U. Irvltg, ' 
C. H. Porter. ___________ :
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ate., 0 

Quebec Itsnk Chambers, Klng-atreet east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 

A-Ml nr F. T,ohh. Jam»» Bri-d.

cU, but Aid. Carscallen 
must be stri loti by this 
Leod moved, seconded by/AM. iFlndlay.tnnt 
the matter be left over for next year's coun
cil. The former said he was opposed to 
exemptions and that a dying council had 
no right to dispose of so Important a ques
tion. The motion was defeated by a vote 
of 10 to 8. Ihe nays were : Macdonald, 
Lector, Hobson, Ten Eyck, Methemll, 
Dunn, NeJllgan, Carscallen, Pettigrew, 
Stewart and the Mayor. The bylaw was 
then given a third reading, those named 
and Aid. Montague supporting it.

It was decided to defend the suit brought 
by Mrs. Dorothy Wade a gal net the city 
for $1200 for alleged- Injuries received by 
a fall. c

The bylaw making exemption# to the To
ronto end Hamilton Sewer Pipe Co., was 
given a third reading.

The customary congratulatory speeches 
(were made before the council disbanded.

Commercial Men at Dinner.
The annual dinner end re-union of tit 

Hamilton Branch ot the Commercial Tra
velers Association was held this evening at 
the New Royal Hotel. About 150 sat down 
to on elaborate menu. , Among the Toronto 
visitors were : Churlee Kyle, president of 
the Ontario Association ;R. J. Orr paet-prest- 
dent; J. 0. McCabe, actuary; Arthur Hatch, 
Fted Corey, Arthur MHlignn J. Shaver and 
George Jackman, President Knight# of the 
Grip. The dhelr wus occupied by W. E. 
LnOhtamce, firist vice-president of the Haml" - 
ton branch; W. Brenner, second vice-presi
dent, was in the vice chair. The toast list 
wae not lengthy. “Canada" Our Country” 
was responded to by Dr. Montagne, M.P. 
Speaking of General Wilson's recent utter- 
encee of annexation. Dr. Montague raid 
that «u<ih tpeches ha dhut one effect—It 
stirred British patriotism to the lull and 
etrengthemad the tics to the Old Land.

Trades and Labor Connell.
At the regular meeting of the Trades 

and Labor Council this evening the follow
ing officer# were elected : Richard 
president ; Ed word Flannery, vlce-presl-

noGlt»'

UIA>
:aPrincess Theatre*: s MONEY TO LOAN.The Oummlngs Stock Company will pre

sent. at the Princess Theatre next week, 
beginning wRh tue Monday matinee, a 
sumptuous production of ‘'Moths.” a very 
strong play, whlph has always been a great 

with all theatre-goers. It Is the 
original dramatization by Henry Hamilton 
of Oulda's powerful story of human, nature, 
and no better story than "Moths” has ever 
appeared In book form. In the play this 
same story becomes much more lorctful. the 
heroism, chivalry, pathos and comedy are 
all brought out much stronger, and. while 
the play exacts much of the presenting 
company, the Cummings Company Is cer
tainly now In, splendid condition to give 
this strong play one of the best produc
tions It has ever enjoyed In Toronto. Every 
character In "Moths” Is so finely drawn 

that every leading man,

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

ix'j'NEY ' io" LOAN ON CHATTEL 
1VI mortgage. Carscallen, Hall tSL Payne, 
85 Adelatde-street east.

favorite LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

yl I PER CENT. 
4-Ô wanted, 
street, Toronto.

the spring of this year, but NSY PILLS
«isy snd positive ladles relief. At stores or by mail
F. CATON* Boston, Mam. “Ledits S#ereU"4e.■ ni m 0 BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 

X on first mortgage security; three
ITlSL Xmyp“any;
east _____________

®—gMS>—o&-®—®—®—®-<î>— @*Q

SICK HEADACHE f DR-CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy 1

ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
Ellsworth’e, 209, 20PJ4 and 211 

opposite Albert.M ed.Positively cured by those 
Little Pills.

longe-street,
and #o well defined
every leading woman, as well as those who 
portray other lines, have their favorite 
roles, ‘IMoths" ha# the same standard at- 

Tnritt.il <• vi..»-—i--,t4-tructiveucss that has ”Oa*ollle,’’ thoughrnrltlsh Government Is DetermlnedTu etr^er. and Is not so hacked
or done to death. Mr. Wright Huntington 
will appear a# Lord Jura, one of his favor
ite roles. In which he has often gained suc
cess. and In which he Is considered at Ms 
best. Mis* Eleanor Browning makes her 
first appearance a# Vera, a role which will 
Introduce her to splendid advantage. Miss 
Browning Is said to be a leading lady of 
the Julia Arthur type, a very pretty and a

I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Blricturvl 
f Price $1,00 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 -Yonge-et., Toronto 8 
®—®>—<S)—®—®—®—®—S)—<s>-0—v2>—<®— fi

IVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PHO- 
1V1 p.e holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security: easy payments.
81 Freehold Building.

TO CHOKE THE ZIONIST MOVEMENT. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness,. Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
ima« PHI.

Tolmnn,
ed&7To Give or to Keep.

The cold wave promised will be due Just 
about the time one would be giving I be 
New Year's gift and what more u|>proprhttO 
to arrive with the cold snap than some
thing handsome In a fur garment V The 
splendid collection at J. & J. Lugsdln’s, 1112 
Yonge-street, can most satisfactorily an
swer the question—-whether the fur gar
ments are to be for ladles or gentlemen, 
and whether given as a gift or bought for 
personal use. The firm guarantee every b,t 
of fur they sell and the big business they 
have done this season but adds to the firm's 
reputation for realibillty In fine furs.

to Prevent Further Colonisation 
of Palestine by Jews.

Washington, Dec. 30,—The Department of 
State recently received from the United 
States Minister at Constantinople Informa
tion that the Minister ot Foreign Affairs 
of Turkey had Informed him that the Turk
ish Government had no Intention to prevent 
American citizens, whether Jews or Chris
tian (coming us Individuals and not en 
masse), from visiting Syria or Palestine ns 
travelers or visitor#, the only object of that 
Government being to prevent farther coloni
zation of Palestine by Jew#, us the settle
ment there of religious bodies in prepon
derating numbers might lead to political 
complications, which It is the purpose of 
the Ottoman Eniplre to avoid.

The foregoing» official announcement ap
pear# to have ultlrect bearing on Ihe Zion
ist movement for the establishment of a 
Jewish nation In Palestine.

»»4 7
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

txXOELLENT STORES, KING-STREET, 
Jjj Berlin, best central toeatton. fair rent- 

immediate possession, suitable for any 
Beat town In Canada, growing

8mati Dose. cn
•hJ
business. , . ...
steadily and surely, present population 
nearly 10,000. The Trustees of the Estate 
of Louis Bralthaopt.

nntOA r'nmnnnv 
No. 6 Klnr-stree: w.stSmall Price.

very ilever getree*. Mies Lillian Andrews 
will have her best opportunity yet as Lady 
xuvor, Alto» Uonrtuey is said 
the tact and courage to slug simply the 
old songs, which because of their age are 
thus become a sort of a novelty—certainly 
a novelty in vaudeville. (Miss Courtney a 
career ha# been of the meteoric order, and 
her rise to a lofty niche In vaudeville Is 
one of the wonders of the year. Her grace, 
beauty and sweet, well trained voice have 
of course, contributed to till» end, Charles 
Moreland, IMl.i (Minute May Thompson and 
Joe Robert, direct from Keith’s Theatre, 
New York, will produce their new 
and original comedy and singing 
sketch, a decided noVeity. Mr. John 
Kurkainp, the favorite vocalist and musi
cian; Prof. Stovens, the rag time {danlst, 
and other good thing# arc the big bind. Two 
shows dally, afternoon and evening.. Secure 
your tickets in advance, no extra charge. 
Popular prices.

MARRIAGE- LICENSES.
TX S-HARXISSÏÏEirOF-ïiABRiAüli
Xx. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street- Even- 

580 Jarrls-street.___________Almost Distracted io nave

PERSONAL. nnrir^,„ 

T-XOMINION secret service and
I } Detective Agency, Tiiutoas Flynia, 

Manager. Forgenen, embezzlement eu»e» 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over *20 yea re chlcLdetective 
and claims adjuster for G. IT 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. ________________=

Jove, mgs.A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished lu one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of n watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these Pnrmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

* PATENTS.

fS ü^ioreî^ktomb^ It
(“bartered institute of Patent Agents, EuglanS: Pafeut Pamphlet Free. John G. 

Uldout, barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed—How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have hods 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’* Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four yearly and the disease 
had gone so far that the boneeof the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not, been 
troubled with any swètiing since, and the 
■ora on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She la on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh." 
W. H. Fcbmeb.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood's.

«

Î 14 T ANUFAUTURBltS AND INVESTORS IVl —We offer for sale a large line of 
uew Canadian patente; la the hands of tbs 
uroper partie» quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, eneloaiug 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited I, Toronto.

BUSI N ES3 CARD3.^_________
rvR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
j ) King-street west. Toronto. ea
k. dvancks on piano, household

A furniture, w-thout removal; reasonable 
ulus. 73 Adelatde-street easL_________ f—

Entries Close Monday.
The entries of poultry, cats, pigeons, 

canaries, etc., tor the great American-On- 
tailo-Tvronto Poultry Association's show, to 
be held In the Pavilion, Toronto, from Jan. 
0 to 13. are coming In with a rush In the 
dosing day#. The secretary of the Toronto 
Poultry Assoda-tlon ha# been pressed Into 
the service of the Ontario, and will be at 
Industrial Exhibition office#, King-street 
east, to-day and Monday, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
to receive entries from Toronto and neigh
boring fancier». As the taking of entries 
positively doses on Monday, without fall, 
those in this city who have neglected to 
make their entries should do so to-day and 
Monday. The Indication# up to date are 
that the show will surpass In number# nny 
purely poultry exhibit ever held on the 
continent. Make your entries at once.

Havana Railway Franchise.
New York. Dec. 30.—The Havana City 

Railway Uunrpaniy hoe (brought a suit 
against Juan M. Ceballoa, Fred R. Rohl, 
Francis Copia and the American Indies 
Company to compel them to /turn over the 
franchises for constructing the street rail
ways In Havana.

I \
VETERINARY.

The Empte.

One does not’ have to' light a match to 
find out where the new Empire Theatre Is. 
a# the new management ha-» a bright sign 
of electric letters, which light# Temper
ance-street. from Hay to Yonge. The little 
playhouse Is fast becoming popular,—A few 
of the bright features and ones that will 
be the talk of the town arc: Wei by, Key#, 
Pearl and Neill#, aaeleted by Master T. 
Carroll, youngest and mo»t phenomenal boy 
dancer living. This quartet are America’s 
greatest darnedng quartet, and the Nonde
script Trio. Welby. Pearl and Wails,, are 
the champion high kicker# and comedy acro
bat# of the world. William and Kittle 
Harbeck are Europe’s latest addition to the 
American stage In vaudeville. Mis# Hnr- 
beck la a vision of beauty and clever In 
her line of work. Mr. William Harbeck ha a 
no equal In his particular Une. He is the 
originator of the moat wonderful tricks 
ever performed, and 1# a mystery and a 
r.ovelty. The De Groans are wonderfully 
clever and will please and amuse. The 
above are only a few of the many novel 
and amusing act# arranged to amnee the 
patrons of the New Empire. The manage
ment have provided til let anil retiring 
room# for the ladle», also smoking room 
ted.«totiet rooms for the gents, all on the 
grdtlnd floor. Regular matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday; ,pedal on New 
Year's Day. Open every evening at TffiO. 
performance commence» at 8.15 sharp.

— v neatly PRINTED CARDS,1000 billheads, dodger# or label», 
liaETln Barnard, 105 Vlctoila-st. 246

5 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801.

tS-" 5V ronto.%Get a Fit. — THEATRICAL. AND 
15UV4 King west.

? <

Ï If cKEiNXA'S 
jYX fancy costumer.Tliclr Own Herd Book.

The Canadian Breeders' Association met 
vestereluv in the Albion Hotel, the presi
dent, R. H. null, In the chair. R. J. Flem
ing urged the formation of a Canadian 
Herd Book. Among other# present were: J 
E. Robin# of Indiana and T. Norton of 
Franklin. Pa.

5j
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

When it comes to Artificial 
Plates—(it should never come 
to them if care of the natural 
teeth would prevent — but 
that’s another story)—when it 
comes to Artificial Plates— 
there’s just one essential qual
ity to demand. To demand— 

ÿ that’# it. That quality is per- 5 
< feet fit—the essential of com- ?!

fort and efficiency. Our jplates N 
^ fit—whether the material is Ï 
■* from rubber up to gold— 

whether the price is from little 
up to big. That’s the assur
ance that only experience 
gives.

TTI OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
X piping, fitting», etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

ROOFERS, 21H™ ea?,. Toronto. cil

Ç1 TOVF.R, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
o Self-feeder* on easy payments; ex
change# made; Happy Thought s-mf Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd. 142 DundiS- 
street, 1202 Queen-street wcsL_______

vs FAIICHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & MA^™r».103 Vlctorla-St. Tel. 2841-Cataloguing Havana Crooks.
Havana, Deo. 30.—Col. Moulton and Mr. 

McCullagh are quietly a; work cataloguing 
American crooks now 111 the city p 
nt-ry to their arrest next week. Six men, 
thought to be notorious safe-breakers, ar
rived In Havana on the Mascotte to-day. 
At Moulton's request they are being watch
ed by the Spanish police. Detective 
Michael Orawtey of New York wlU cotn- 
u and the detective bureau.

The Poirier Murderer.

ArfT.
,#•*#**#«•»».»•.#••#•»#•##»•#••#»•#*•#»•#»••#*•
FUSSIER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

retitnl-
I J, "painting.

. o»t. Toronto.
HOTELS.

eyesu
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,Tm OPTICIANS.

Ï rn'uituNTo 'optical.....parlor»,'' ss
I louge-sireet, upstalrA A full Hue of 

#ycctacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
\V. K. Hiimlll. M l)., ocnllst. Tel. 662. isrr *.*niu&ra.g“

/; , « John Will Reappear.
John Barkworth, who iwes arrested In 

Hamilton on Thursday on a charge of Steal
ing some cash and three notes from the 
Salvation Army, was arraigned before 
< Vmnto' Magi-a rate Ramsden yesterday and 
remanded until to-day.

-TTV.LIOrr HOUSE, CUCUÇH ANDSltUj 
and Sti ritichaeVs^0rcm-a. Klarators toi 

UMnn ?>ecpo?.r RÎtW^'day”^. W.i Left $0034 Behind.
Siirrogate Court proceeding# took place 

Yesterday 16 the estate of the late Isabella 
Mackenzie, who died, leaving an estate valu
ed at $6934 to her daughter, Isabella Cath
erine Mackenzie.

s

AArtificial Platen....$5.00 up. 
Painltsn Extraction fret when Platen 

are ordered.

Koladortnie Skin Food.
Use It tn place of powder.
It cannot be detected and 
makes the face soft and velvety. 
Plckbnrdt Renfrew Co.,
Ltinlted StouffviUc.
At all drug stores, 25c.

Hirst proprietor.Cucumbers and melons nre “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted 
the least indulgence 1# followed by attack# 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand - a bottle of Dr. J. D.. Ketlog'# 
Ds-sentery Cordial, a medicine that wl'l 
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. .._

St. Lawrence Halltb/.t

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yooie A Queen Sts.
KWTKANCB HO. 1 QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

DENTISTS Was It Counterfeit t
Amos Stewart woe changed before County 

Miietlutrutc Bill» yc/terday niftemoou with 
passim; rminterfelt money on a Metropoli
tan Railway car. He was remanded for a
week.

13B-139 8T. JAMES ST-
MONTREAL 26

I’roprl#tn«
Sam P.iralovv', sentenced to Ik- hanged

at St. Scholastique, Que-, on Mur. 10.
The Spanish Cabinet will send additional 

funds -to Cuba for the repatriation of the
Spanish troops remaining there-

HENRY HOGAN
The best known hptel la the Doaünlsik

Phone 1971 Hood’s Pills o»lV
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Haselton'# Vltnllzer 
cures Loss of l’ower. 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emlaalons, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by sell
able—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. È. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again
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